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Dock streetsouthwardto the public ground on the southside
of the saidmainbranchof the Dock.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,
Thatnothingin this actconta!ned.shallextendor beconstrued
to extendto authorizethe saidcommissionersto raise, levy or
collectanygreaterorfurther sumfor all andeverythepurposes
in the saidrecitedact to which this is a supplementmentioned,
thanin andby the saidrecitedact is provided,nor to expendor
appropriatemore Of the said moneysso provided for anddi-
rectedto be raised,than the sum of threethousandfive hun-
dredpounds,for or concerningthe openingandextendingthe
saidDock streetandcompletingthe saidarchesas hereinbe-
fore mentioned,describedanddirected.

PassedSeptember1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 857, etc.

CHAPTER MOVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE SOUTHWESTERNPART OF THE COUNTY
OP CUMBERLAND INTO A NEW COUNTY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasmany of the inhabitantsof the
southwesternpartsof the countyof Cuinberlandhaveby their
petition to the generalassemblyof this staterepresentedthe
inconveniencesand hardshipswhich they suffer by the large
extentof thesaidcountyof Cumberland,andthegreatdistance
at which the saidpetitionersdwell from the town of Carlisle,
wherethe courts of justice andthe public officesof the same
countyare held andkept; andthat by reasonof such remote-
nessof the said courtsand offices, the recoveryof their just
debtsanddemandsis rendereddifficult andchargeable,andin
somecasesis unequalto thepainsandcostswhich theywould
beput to in, prosecutingandsuingfor them; andthat felons,
misdoersandother offendersfrom the samecauses,often es-
capethepunishmentdueto their demerits:

For remedywhereof:
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[Section1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof the same,Thatall andsingularthelandslying and
beingwithin thatpart of Cumberlandcounty,which arebound-
ed asfolloweth: Thatisto say,beginningon theYork countyline
in the Southmountain,at theintersectionof theline between
LurganandHopewelltownships,in Oumberlandcounty,thence
by the line of Lurgan township (leaving Shippensburgto the
eastwardof thesame)to theline of Fannettownship,thenceby
the line of the last mentionedtownship (including the same)
to the line of Bedford county, thenceby the line of Bedford
countysouthwardly to the Marylandline, thenceby the said.
line eastto the line of York county,thenceby the line of York
countyalongthe SouthMountainto the placeof beginning,be,
andherebyare enactedinto acounty named,andhereafterto
be calledthe countyof Franklin.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said county of Franklin is
entitled to, andshallat all timeshereafterhaveall [andsingu-
lar] the courts, jurisdictions, offices, rights and privilegesto
which thecountiesof this stateareentitledby the constitution
and laws thereof.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbeit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That courtsof commonpleasandgen-
eral quarter sessionsof the peaceto be holdenin andfor the
saidcountyof Franklin shallbeopenedon theTuesdaypreced-
ing the Tuesdayo~awhichthe court of Fayetteis heldeachand
every term yearly andevery yearhereafter,andthat the said
court of quartersessionsshall sit threedays a~each sessions
andno longerandshallbeheldat the town of Ohambersburg,
in thecountyof Franklin, until acourthouseshallbebuilt and
erectedashereafterdirected,in the county aforesaid.;the said
severalcourtsshall then be holdenandkept atthe said court
houseonthe daysbeforementioned.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the justices of the peacefor the
said countyof Franklin shall be electedfrom time t~time by
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the freeholdersof thesame,within theseveraldistrictsthereof
asheretofore;andthat suchof thejusticesof thepeaceof the
countyof Cumberlandwho shall have beencommissionedon
the choiceof thosedistricts of thepresentcountyof Oumber-
land,which will hereafterbewithin thesaidcountyof Frank-
lin, shallbeconsideredas,andshallbejusticesof thepeac’efor
thesaidcountyof Franklin,until theexpirationof theirseveral
termsfor which theywere respectivelyappointed.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno suit orprosecutionwhich hath
beenheretoforecommenced,or which shall be commencedin
the courts of the‘county of Cumberland,beforethe courts of
the said countyof Franklin shallbe severallyopened,shall be
delayed,discontinued,oraffectedby thisact,butthesameshall
proceedto judgmentand executionshall be issuedand done
of all suchjudgmentsby thesheriff andcoronerof Cumberland
countyasif this acthad not beenmade.

[SectionVI] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That all taxesandarrearsof taxes
laid or directedto be laid, or*hich.havebecomeduewithin the
said countyof Franklin beforethepassingof this act,shallbe
laid, assessed,leviedandcollectedin like mannerasif this act
hadnot beenpassed;andthecollectorof excisefor thecounty
of Cumberlandshallhaveauthority in like mannerto demand,

• recoverandcollectwithin thesaidcountyof Franklin,all sums
of moneywhichhaveor shallbecomeduetothiscommonwealth
for exciseon orbeforethesecondTuesdayin Octobernext,and
all sumsof moneydue to this commonwealthfor militia fines
within saidcountyof Franklin,shallbecollectedandrecovered
asif this acthad. notbeenmade.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe sheriffs, treasurers,
prothonotaries,collectorsof exciseandall suchofficersashave
heretoforeusually given surety for the faithful dischargeof
their respectiveoffices, who shall hereafterbe appointed or
electedin thesaidcountyof Franklinbeforetheyoranyofthem
shallenterupon the executionpf their respectiveoffices, shall
give sufficient securityin the samesums;in thesamemanner
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and form, andfor the sameuses,trustsandpurposesassuch
officersareobligedbylaw for thetime beingto do iMhe county
of Oumberland.

[SectionVIIL] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted.
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatat theefirst generalelectionto
beholdenfor the said.countyof Franklinat Chambersburgon
thesecondTuesdayof Octobernext,thereshallbechosenthree
representativesto servethemin thegeneralassembly,onecoun-
sellor, two fit personsfor sheriffs,andtwo fit personsfor coro-
ners,and threecommissioners,in the samemannerand under
thesamerules,regulationsandpenalties,asby theconstitution
andlawsof this statearedirectedin respectto the othercoun-
ties; andthesaidrepresentatives,counsellorandotherofficers,
when chosenand duly qualified, shall have and enjoy all and
singularsuchpowers,authoritiesandprivileges,in andfor their
county,assuchofficerselectedin andfor anyothercountymay,
canoroughtto have.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcountyof Franklinshall
elect three members,and the county of Cumberland shall
electfour membersto representthem respectivelyin the gen-
eralassemblyof thiscommonwealth,from andafterthepassing
of this actuntil thesameshallbe altered,agreeablyto thecon-
stitution and lawsof this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That JamesMaxwell, JamesMcOal-
mont, JosiahCrawford, David Stonerand JohnJohnson,are
herebyappointedtrusteesfor thesaid.countyof Franklin; and
theyor any threeof them shall takeassurancesof and for two
lotsof groundin thetown of OhanibersburgorOhamberstowll,
in thetownshipof Guilford, within thesaid countyof Franklin
for theseatsof a court-houseand of a countygaol or prison
for thesaidcountyin thenameof the commonwealth,in trust
and for the useand benefit of the said county of Franklin,.
and thereuponto erecta court-houseand prison sufficient to
accommodatethepublic serviceof thesaid county.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P,,. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersshall lay,
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assessandlevy sufficientsumsof moneywithin thesaidcounty,
ascountyratesandleviesareraisedandlevied to pay for the
samelots and for the building and finishing the said court-
houseand gaol, provided the sums so to be laid and levied
for thepurposesaforesaidexceednotthesumof onethousand
two hundredpounds,and the money so raised as aforesaid
shall be put into the handsof the trusteesfor the aforesaid
purposes,andthe saidtrusteesshall from time to time render
a faithful accountof the expendituresof the same,not only
to thecommissioners,but to the grandjury and anyotheroffi-
cer, who may be appointedby authority for the inspectionof
theaccountsof thecounty,whencalledon by eitherof them.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Whereasit is but just andreasonable
thatFranklincountyshouldhavetheir full proportionorshare
of what moneyis raised for Cumberlandcounty for county
uses,afterall just demandsagainstsaidcountyof Oumberland,
beforepassingthis act,arepaid:

Therefore:
[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof Cumberland
countyshall ascertainall thejust debtsdueby saidcounty(be-
fore passingthis act) and deliver a certified copy of all such
debtsto the trusteesof Franklin countywithin threemonths
after this presenttime and if the taxesassessedand laid in
Cumberlandcountybefore passingthis act, for county uses,
shall be morethan sufficient to pay all thejust debtsof said
county, whenthe saidtaxes~hall be collectedandpaid to the
treasurerof Oumberlandcounty,hethesaidtreasurershallpay
unto the trusteesof Franklin county their full proportion or
part of suchoverplusmoney agreeablyto the taxesthe said
two countieshave respectivelypaid; the sameto be ascer-
tainedby thecommissionersof Cumberlandcounty.

PassedSeptember9, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 865, etc. See
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch27, 1790, Chapter 1496.


